
ORDINANCE NO. 2008-04

ANORDINANCE TOCORRECT UNSIGHTLY ORUNSANITARY CONDITIONS
ONREAL PROPERTY ANDTOPROVIDE APROCEDURE FORGIVING NOTICE
ANDORDER TOPROPERTY OWNERS WITHUNSIGHTLY ORUNSANITARY
CONDITIONS ONTHEIR PROPERTY

BEITORDAINED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OFCHEROKEE
VILLAGE, SHARP AND FULTON COUNTIES, ARKANSAS, THAT:  

SECTION 1: Unsightly orUnsanitary Conditions onRealProperty, Order and
Notice toCorrect
A)Themayor, orhisorherdulyauthorized representative, ishereby authorized toorder

theowner ofanyrealproperty within thecitytocutweeds andgrass growing thereon,  
remove garbage, rubbish andother unsanitary andunsightly articles andthings therefrom
andeliminate, filluporremove anystagnant poolofwateroranyother unsanitary thing,  
placeorcondition onsuchproperty which might become abreeding place for
mosquitoes, fliesandgerms harmful tothehealthofthecommunity. Whenever anysuch
condition isfound toexist, themayor, orhisorherdulyauthorized representative, shall
give theowner oftheproperty written notice toperform suchactswithin 20days. Incase
theowner oftheproperty isunknown orhisorherwhereabouts arenotknown orthe
owner isanonresident ofthisstate, acopyofthewritten notice shallbeposted uponthe
premises.  
B)Itshallbeunlawful foranyperson tofailorrefuse tocomply withanyorder and

notice givenpursuant tothissection.  

SECTION 2: Abatement byCity; Cost Responsibility ofOwner
Iftheconditions described inanotice given pursuant toSection 1arenotremoved or
corrected within 20daysaftersuchnotice isgiven, themayor, orhisorherduly
authorized representative, ishereby authorized toenter upon theproperty anddo
whatever isnecessary tocorrect orremove theconditions described inthenotice. The
costsofcorrecting saidconditions shall becharged totheowner orowners ofthe
property andthecityshall havealienagainst suchproperty forsuchcosts.  

SECTION 3: Enforcement ofLien; Notice
A) Thelienherein provided formaybeenforced andcollected atanytimewithin ten
10) years after the lienhasbeen filed ineither oneofthefollowing manners:  



1)Byanaction forforeclosure inthecircuit court; or
2)Theamount ofthelienherein provided maybedetermined atahearing before

theCityCouncil heldafter30days' written notice bycertified mail totheowner
orowners oftheproperty, ifthename andwhereabouts oftheowner orowners
areknown, andifthenameoftheownerorowners cannot bedetermined, then
onlyafterpublication ofnotice ofsuchhearing inanewspaper having abona fide
circulation inSharpCounty andFulton County forone insertion perweek forfour
consecutive weeks; thedetermination oftheCityCouncil shallbesubject to
appeal bytheproperty owner incircuit court; andtheamount sodetermined at
saidhearing, plus tenpercent (10%) penalty forcollection shallbebytheCity
Council certified tothetaxcollector ofthecounty, andbyhimorherplaced on
thetaxbooks asdelinquent taxes, andcollected accordingly, andtheamount, less
three percent thereof, whensocollected shallbepaidtothecitybythecounty tax
collector.  

B) Incase theownerofanylotorother realproperty isunknown orhisorher
whereabouts arenotknown ortheowner isanonresident ofthisstate thenacopyofthe
written notice hereinabove referred toshallbeposted uponthepremises, andbefore any
action toenforce such lienshallbehad, theCityClerk shallmake anaffidavit setting out
thefactsastounknown address orwhereabouts ornonresidence, andthereupon service
bypublication asnowprovided forbylawagainst nonresident defendants maybehad,  
andanattorney adlitem maybeappointed tonotify thedefendant byregistered letter
addressed tohisorherlastknown place ofresidence ifsame canbefound.  

SECTION 4: Public Nuisance; Abatement
A)Itshallbeunlawful fortheowners, occupants, tenants, orlessees ofanydwelling or

placeofbusiness toallow garbage, trashorother litter toaccumulate onthepremises, or
toplaceorcause tobeplaced other litterormaterial insuchmanner astocause unsightly
orunsanitary conditions inthecity.  
B)Code Enforcement Officers ortheirauthorized representatives shall have thedutyof

notifying theowner, occupant, tenant, orlessee ofadwelling orplaceofbusiness where
oneormoreoftheconditions described insubsection (A) ofthissection isfound toexist.  
C) Itshallbethedutyoftheowner, occupant, tenant orlessee ofsuchpremises to

correct saidcondition orconditions within 20daysfromdateofreceiptofsuchnotice.  
D) Iftheowner, occupant, tenant, orlessee fails toobeysuchnotice andcontinues to

maintain saidprohibited condition orconditions, suchperson shallbedeemed in
violation ofthissection andshallbesubject tothepenal provisions contained inthis
ordinance.  

SECTION 5: Penalty
A)Anyperson failing tocomply withanorder asdescribed bythisordinance shall, upon

conviction, bepunished byafineofnot lessthat $10.00normore than $100.00.  
B)Itshallbeunlawful foranyperson tointerfere orforcibly attempt tointerfere witha

Code Enforcement Officer intheperformance ofhisorherduties.  



SECTION 6: SEVERABILITY. Ifanysection ofthisordinance isheldtobeinvalid,  
thatpartshallbedeemed tobeseverable andthe invalidity thereof shallnotaffect the
remaining sections oftheordinance.  

PASSED AND APPROVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITY OF
CHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS

DATE


